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The Acauian. m
A Letter From the ► people beck In the villager end 

*n» i he! era subject to bombinp 
*■ worse off thee we who eft 
» the line. We get only e very few 
bh»—mostly «bells which css bt 
»'l cowin'* through the sir, end 
when one bears the old («milia 

it. end hta a dunce to drop on hh> 
>#sch end lie Bit on the ground h« 
i the safest position, as one is pro 
M from Being shrapnel which 
Nw» *o many casualties, 
pr .#t«l helmela |«e a great pro-

r.'o.r mcnto, b, th,
Mrs. Heveratock recently r 

the foVnv in* letter from h 
Charles who I» d >i„g ht# cl 
Prance. Mr, Hevwrat<H$kül<ipi 
1er student at Acadia, and-bu 
ville iriende will be glati to hei 
him, Hie letter ie very inis 
and cheery:

0AVI90N Snog,,
WOLFVU.LO, », «

fîtlfuïSS/BL;
«■ YOU IU. . cup ,h,„,

^■3tLA5Ksas
tilto. Th., M, I, «Wm tt. hrod.

Ms lh.ro brow to », <u, „ 
•rort. to,,ki« tro, wkMa 
*. T». .rod toroid b. „ C'tro 

> k,no

4.. •Somewhere
7s

My Dkah
—

■" V.I ho* ih. bu7m»rv.rob. i .L.'l!
bave mise very near when I lie down 
at eight In case it may be of use he. 
fora tnorgiiig, .The great majority oi 
the caaualiles in our trait are th* 
eossdrd which practically always re. 
cow. I think some day l shall b* 
ongôi three lucky ones.

One eonld not help envying com* 
of our wounded fellows the other day.
After being taken to a hospital when 
their wounds were dressed they war* 
taken aboard a fine hospital train an 
route for Blighty. . A moat luxurious 
irais sod uo wonder the fellows hao 
a good smile of delight on their faces, 

jNow, mother, 1 don't went you to 
any more anxious from whet 1 
written ns there is not the least 

«eâ for it, tor while you era worryê 
‘«fill probably am having a good 
time laughing and cat tying on* with 
at? sals, ail m eefe an van oeoole at
home In some good dugcut or other I *l,ei1 though “ft unhonored and un 
faUtyUafc place. | rang. The world owes much to the

faithful,uncomplaining helpmater 
of Itn workers and if* public Rise 
The Old Testament bears the tribute 
>f g*«g long gone by to this type ol 
woman, where It says:

'The heart of her husband doth 
safely trust in her, so that he shall 
have no need to spoil.

'She will do him gotxl, and not 
eth, nil the days of her lift,

'Her bnshand Is knows in the 
«stes, where he sitteth among the 
elders ol thw lend.

'Her children arise up, snd call her 
blessed; her husband also, and he 
praieeth bar.'

nd a half 
lent ineertl

per lineseh not what they used to pe. It la just 
about four yean now since the mem. 
bars ol old '14 wont out isto'tbe wide 
wide world,' and bow mady unex. 
peeled things have transpired sine* 
then! At time#, all the ambition 
which la those years of preparation 
took possession of our very souls snd 
filled ea with a determination to do 
something in the world and to do it 
well, seems, I say at times, to be 
hopdtesaly crushed, or at least so 
changed as to nftks them useless 
And I suppose that this conclusion 
would be correct If onr Hess were hu
manly constructed and eontiolhd, bn 
because they beat the print ol a D!- 
vins Hand, with a Divine purpose for 
each, one cannot even in the fleet oi 
external events be led to Müoya that 
lilt is wasted and lost because of ou. 
present let. It Is here that the beantl- 
for optimistic faith of the Christian 

the human herd- 
ships in this life. I used to feel that 
Christianity might not be practical 
wbw put to the test, but my expsil. 
sucse uf late have convinced me that 
it exerts a most vital lore* In the III. 
of a believer,-It Is real Snd it stamb 
the teat.

We have gone bick Into the lit*, 
again, end I am at present at rear 
quarters a little way beblad the line. 
We are vary comfortable wit* good 
living conditions. Of count tit. 
wraths, now la Ideal summer and th.

ful long twilight of the eve 
nlngs when nnture appeal a her level I 
•<t se. ms to put one In very tune with 
tb Infinite. I have experienced liner 
I have been in Prance arasons of til

th* will l« the tribute which he pïïa
to his wile:

'The said aum with the Interest 
theieon shall he known as 'The Corn 
alia Cole Psirbink* Memorial' -Ij 
commemorate the life and virtues ol 
« great womanÎ who wae an Inspire, 
(ion to better living and doing 
and whose hely influence 1 grate- 
•ally acknowledge. She was an 
Ideal Christian wife and mother, 
making home an altar of love and, dr- 
ration; a patriot who Inculcated ibve 
>< country and Its Institutions; a lover 
>f IndlanajtoUa, "who sought to 
tdvance Ita Intellectual, moral avd 
physical well-being; a friend of the 
poor, 'counting no service or eym 
pat by in their behalf too great. •

It la a noble tribute, and doubtless 
nobly dee ived. It might quite as 
justly be spoken of many a wile, who

DUNWm'ï/J* jrtIRRs I PRE9I
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vi.iuu in raw,ived end all arrears era paid
A Good Sign

' THE EXTRA In CHOICE TM

JHie 
(mar

Ijlsaiamàto
.uUiroCdïïSÎL'Vto A*"l5*for to
|>ui|W. ol fuculvii,, .utorlutlo»., but
3^ÎS£5!r"lr|bBÎ"'ta

c “Traction" or “Special" 
k is on every pavement 

and road , in every portion 
of Canada. 0 Either mark 
ig tbe sure sign that all is | 
well ahead.

The Largest Vassal la
Nova Scotia.

Thm ore ihoot twenty-live eehoon. 
era uudv eoaatruetlou along the 
•Eovwa of 8k. Mary's Bay, and al 
within a radius ol twenty miles. The 
new t aunage U.„* bails tuera celle 
for tiw eipeudltura of nearly one mil
lion dollars for labor and maturtaU 
alone, and this mousy to protitiwUy 
all going Into the pockets of lbs 
Pranch municipality of Clare, wbire 
ti»e vnaaele are under construction, 
the largest vessel on the stocka la at 
Metaghan, being built by Dr. T. W,
flCu°nî!',i7b0|h*!f h,u tr0ther’ W Ma«y * tunn «tubs hie toe on the 
8 McDonald, of New OlaegoW, a mo. thieihold ol encceea.

1 ” ; "' 7! , ' her euitooiidlnie, edjeete eurioiied.
,0 foot ttraiu aal tu hilt hold. By f.t, og. to suit herHIi—or get.

the lerftet eelllog ehlp ret belli Ie 
Noe. Bootle <itiling the era el eklp. 
oelldleg - Dtgby Cootie,.

1
I tell trorn e hwtldleg eg, reoeleed 

what the doctor colled • eeee bed 
■preload eehle, ead teld eee I Moet
got walk oo tt lor three weeks I go, 
MINAUDB UNIMRNT gad Ie els 
■l.y. I *4.0.1 U woih ogele. I thigh 
It the best Itnlmeat modo.

ARCHIK K LAUNDRY.

I. K. Il.ue, Mayor.
H, Y. titesoe, Town Oleeb.

ji

■ isæ o
ga era fairly quiet round 'bira‘ 
rat, altboogb I «xp«t befwt

•«for more weeks some big thing. 
Will have happened, But don't wor.y
Our confidence In the future and oui 
courage to meet It, era high •• oat 
cause ami ae strong aa those stored 
ties which bind us to you loved one

■aÇOtoee on Saturday at 11 o'clock^

post omoe, woltyiu,!
Omo* House, 1,00 ». m. to 8,00 p, m, 

On Saturdays open until 8,30 p, M 
Mails are wade up aa follows 1 

Poe Halifax and Windsor Mew at 7.56

alYour G»r»g«m«n Stock»
Dunlop Tire».

Rdmoatoa.

A «6

ud Cans la—the Homelindl 
Hope you ate real well nod strong 

mother, this spring. You muai main, 
lain your usual go >d health 10 that I 
‘ball find you ae I left you.

ttlvg uiy love to Aunt Annie ant 
kind mgsrds to Mr Mtrlwll and t< 
sny of my Wolfvllle ft lends you
mlgat happen to eee. l euppow Wolf. .. __
Mile is very beautiiul just now with Merited Tribute to Nureli\|i

' TSÉÉC.... «efifeg- 1
Those in the oily vfm hawr Peaill 

Mssr •• *«• we# in the days ol her 
father’s regime at tioeernmeni House, 
and a aiudrut at the Halifax l,vile*' 
College, frit lb» grim new* ol 'hr 
torpedoing ol the Umdovert Cattle 
In their Inoermoti h>srt —v«r nod 
anon, thiough a'l [he Wrek of -w^tii. 
•r^hlch h«« seemed aa though na. 
lure's own sell Mi the ladives of the 
times, there has persisted in theii 
Iwaglnslluu that night on the upe# 
sea, whan our gallant Nova Scotia 
glila faced in the daik the last enemy.

««prase aa* close st 4.09 p> M, Kuiitvillu «.low at 11.40 p. «L;
Reg. lutter» 16 minute* tarifer.

K. 8, OxAWUr, Poet Master

Chautauqua Week!
JUST j WUHUTt, PIBSE1

OIIAewwoNss.

w p. m.

I the-untied prayers of you loved i>#e| ,ny day. Wears well off where w*
at borne which help me 10 often to «m now. baseball every night and Ilf* 
'4liuu 1 ^ S' Hsrsi Is bsttsi then yen. us im

ICvtr) thing ,1a going well with m*- «glne, With ever so much love, dan 
and I verm In be no lorteoete m m*nj mother, l am your toying boy, 
times. The village where we well In 
camp for some two weeks was bomb 
e l the nlgbt before we lelt. A build 
ing near to where we were billeted 
waa bit and apart from deliria falling

s-^i.d and fourth Thuradaye of each ' 
month at 8.45 u. m. All aeaU free. A. Ju 
cordial welcome U extended to all ■ ||n

Oastoria'
We cannot mention lu detail all the delightful thlnga In atore for 

you during this aidendld week uf entartalnmaut but we give below an 
outline of the Program:

Chawmw.
Address—sflKjjs, 5>h Ulv,,

Can. Krrndh Mortar B«ttery,
Vraaee,

Peterx McQueen
In the Orel Wurlil War vrobahly the i tea teat war torreapondent living

“The Old Homestead"
tiw greattixt Drama, given by the famous Old Homestead Players with 

tin funiuua Quartette. This fine play needs no introduction.

“Robin Hood"
genuinely and tkaervadly popalar ol all ths American Coals 
It hao been pratented over 8000 tlhteo In all Hie counlrloa uf 

Mm globe,

thePaaaaTTiaiAjr
S!!IS.^L...ÏEÜ

at 7,80 p.rn. Htrviutt at

ï?S»“”5
Signature

OB Ibe tool ami mablag oa eomewbal Used . For Shaving.of •windy* (I ». nervous)zho real dameg* 
w«s caused to onr unit. However, the 
next night when on dûr way 'Nr*', 
we were again in a bombed area and 
ti»l« time we had one of our bey* ||tfc 
ad and foui1 others wouednflSH 
oiecriy bad to go to Ettgl^Tfp 
wars alerplng out in the upeu ae tb» 
sight was so n#« mi warn, . Ah»- 
•our of my pals and myself were sleep, 
ing under a free eely a few yards 
from where the caauiUlee we a made 
The young Irtlow Killed was jiwf #' 
boy, a lavorlta with all of us and • 
most cheerful and happy disposition, 
e<l lad He wee fmw lidmonton 
Kowevir, these thingt do heppeu out 
here, but it ia surprising how many 
shelff and bomb* that get uo mg;1 
The bomba are by far the worst add

l Many men ara troubled, atore par. 
Heulery In oold weather, with a sort 
6 n-uglineal of the shin or ecaaroi 
séu'bcJ : » y shaving. Tha appiiùâtiùi 
it Dr Chase's Ointment after the 
■eve *wi mil, ibe trouble end bj 
■log it after each shave >ou keep 
at akin soit and prevent ttihatioc 
jto'i «M'Dueaa. B.osuee of its aotiaap- 
tic qualitiaa this ointment prevents 
foil cm es Usrber'a Hob,

•y of

a mlInmi 'That which drew from out the 
boondiew deep,

Turned again Home.'
The great wnrAwa, Heaven know*.

hwiKjiMfeing epiuxlvs— 
these gifle were ours and au mu snr 
row and our pride in their faithful, 
ms», safe? dcatb to p;r5,-si sad ia- 
timate aa it hsa never more fully been 
«ince the cable cma announcing the 
death in action of the fliit of our ko>s 
to fall. Mi's. Fraeer, who hsa lor the 
iAÉ«»^eafai^ii#iktf'hdmt-at1 

the Mâbae, Moose Jew, Saskatchewan 
with her daughter, Mrs- Wilson, has 
cn* neeprai, tmft sympathy of ah 
Nova Sentis in news which was sn- 
gutih fraught to her—all recall the 
feet that the combat had, when ihc 
later newe wae received, coat her the 
death ol her youngest son, Laurie 
If sorrows crowd her heart, are not 
they the aacred honors which etti «nd 
warm I he publie heart toward her and 
neraf #u»ty they ate! The daughter 
who panned a 19/d lbs terror# of ti.v

the most 
Operan.Usetilg «m WettiiewUy «V 

at *f&es * At ! Frank Dixon
who hiwvamwd more thinking than any man cn th. lecture |il«if„tui. 

He ha-- gnat mtsaase from tha w.rjront

Concert by the lemon.
oUa For fhnae Who Saw.
in* lessen that some women dc- 

like 10 aew Ie because they an 
ilmisily priding the first flngei 
he l*ft hand. A way to avoid tbh 
u place a thimble on that finger.
m hr 1 ia- wore, of course, eu tha
ml
’hr vurlewi kind# of guyrd# for thr 
Is oi knlll og needles are interest.

hiHiny and quaint sre the lltllr 
liera «old 1er the purpose,-Stnarda 
putb They slip nicely over the 
bt* and prevent their punctnriag 
»f r ooe'iJfBatomy or sweater beg.

ga, Irrespective ol mate, 
he Parsed with déreleg 
ly due# it make a eee tar

Thirty Years
MoKinnie Operatic Oo.

Hwi ^iTMÉlii 'iBImej
"The Sleeping Beauty," will be thoroughly enjoyed

.

The Rnvne Oo.
Beautiiul coatumM, apl.ttdW niu.lv, tb. comptily with th. r»l 
' ' ; -Ij; ' mpStatiotl,

BWi

Had Headache 
" For Two Yean

A Barrie MAS Telia of Tarai 
*W*t*W and tndlgMtlns 

finally found HU Way

_____ .aa;!-. ■

h^Jro
•- - ....................... ro-ro,

The Herehey Wiihman Oo.
4» A combination of art and grace, see

The Brooke Qrohentrwl Oink
til *ti

sin

...
1 ,y

ee e medteet notai nerved her country 
snd the cento el Freedom with her 
native high-hearted gehenwtty end « 
finely mettled alngleneai of aim, The 
fata of the httl# group of noursing 
slatern hsa, aa did that of lidith 
Cavil I, freablv oonaturaUd to ua tbs 
«Btirteg profeaeien,

"Do you know that I 
thing is going to result in a great in. 
eraise In the number of glrta enterl g 
the pro<«esion-U rnnst, I think 

, riaintd lectori s, The epeeket wae M««y Fletcher-thu 
a, violated graves, It Is Ibe way it looks lo those whorecog.gg m ïgBMgKgS mm

d a glove that Is «piif at th» 
near e S««Ul, buUnnhule lb* 

side oi the sp'lt, and then 
Witonholed «dgen together 
It will be s new. firm #**» 
Idver tasr again When but 
dike a good bold, otherwise 
»ew will pull out from tha

The Fetro Mordeliay or two lawg yaara tha writer ot 
this letter tl•object to severe head* 

•yetem set run 
r »»d there wea

Narva Food 
r with aeors#

» "feed

r.:s

« lh a delightful program» 
£5 mÎ

■Ml

LECTURES j
,o.„ ^ 5F

h Ph, D , “The Calf Path. " Yoa will nut want lo mbs ihaac late', 
leelual Iraeta

Also the

tl
£ r l*

ti

believe thl*■and kli

-

Great Junior Ohautauqne Flay
TORCH,"

Tl

Ot appe
lé# run

™sM:

el French Trees.

"LIBERTY'S
of war, deed do “the noble army of martyre" which features the beys ead girls aa the entry's Ureat 

uslne.i oiie—the tragedy praise th* HoM wt, » hop# of the world, V
' Vss css itfeattd bettses. Oc îV. îbLi U-w Use fcisrd c.. Thlaw* 
towns «verier tbit pfeaaions of sympathy with Seaetor 
y mor.tv But you MeUan, whoar daughter waa ia the 
i orchards of fiait I raw tiouu who, having nobly served, no.

now -orebardh with

deslr

■3 « lal anaram—a «all w»k
#MWI

Adults' Tlcksts «9.00 Children's1er.
US*

would apt w%nt to min oat of th*ee aptendid 
opportunity which you should gUttp. Boy your tie! 
h s supply la limited.

Youany
ood

5 , v . - ■charming slater waa anchor, shares 
fully in that sympathy.w.

JulyKentvillebet f»d.d,tl
Mrauty Is often one woman's thorn 

in another woman'» flesh,a 9th
calling M

:e it as ■p

The mo who succeeds
without trying, fulls.

A Tribute Ten Wile.
A good wife orada 00 monument, 

tor she will continu^ to lira ia the 
uemoiy and eflratlon ot her family. 
House and riches are the Inheritance 
if rather», and a prudent wile is from 
tha Lord. Occasionally a man bewia 
testimony tu the great help hie wife 
hie been to him In hie private and 
public affairs. Snob 
Charles Wei mi Kali 
President of the U

a man ia tna late 
• **-\ opee Vice-

tc:

. :

"........... .■ -.rnE ■.* J9 »} ‘■L-Y.n irr.

_ a lil■ •* lui

tm
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THE GOAL
FFor

Wheat!Substitutes Summer Goods!TW suited oi lb* English clergy
man who wool* red if piecing girl» In 
moniliun factories we» making lo 
ward righteous oesa, le very like Ibsi 
of those persons who to-day are multl- 
plylng end extending societies in or 
der to sews the girl. The girls lo Eng- 
Isnd, end In France, has shown how 
girlhood meets s crisis like the pre
sent. With » single.be» rted devotion 
to the Interest ol their countries they 
heve worked end sre working »t ell 
kinds of herd lsbor. They heve saved 
the country and Its sgrlcu ltural pro
ducts and have had no lime to con
sider com pit x problems Involving the 
righteousness of their labor. A single 
command to do the work at band 
seems to have been their very admir
able creed; sod there is no question 
that bed tbest girls, and girls In the 
United States and in Canada. stopped 
to debate over the moral ttbics of 
munition making, or agricultural 
pursuits, or a hundred other employ- 

ts through which they have held 
the Industrial lite for military srrvice 
purposes, there would have been no 
discussion of this kind The German

WOLF VII
AWOLF VILLE, N. 8-, JULY 16, I»l8

Lo
Editorial Brevities. •S

You have no doubt read of the new regulations relating to" the use of 
floor whicli went into force the 15th of this month. Every person is 
supposed to use substitutes with the floor. We have had difficulty to 
obtaining some of the following which we are now offering:

Bulk Goods
Whole Wheat Flour 
Buckwheat Flour 
Rye Flour 
Barley Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Dust Meal 
Rolled Oats 
Farina

People

Mise E. 
the Methc

For the

is easily attained if you have endurancé, steady nerves, pre
cision of movement and a clear, bright brain. Theee dé
pendra the care you take.

eeoeeeeeee
New Wash Materials in Plain and Striped 

Voiles, Repps, Galateas, Linens in all shades. 
Special line of Ginghams and Chambrays at 
20c. and 22c.

The laet call fqr Good* at anything near old prices. 
We give you the advansage while the stock laete. "

King Edward VII waa known as 
“King Edward the Peacemaker" and 

. Britain's present ruler, baa 
received the title of "King George the 
Democrat. "

his
Rexall Syrup of Hypophosphites

covers the entire field. It% made of a combination of hy
pophosphites including lim^and soda, and is the ippet 
beneficial preparation to aid fil sustainInf^gbafl, vigorous 
health. ' i ^

OLD PRICES. $1.00 itER LARGE BOTTLE.

Packages •
William the Lut, says the Brook

lyn Eagle, baa reigned thirty years at 
cost lo homaplty of $5,- 
a year. It la ewuiêdly 60

I Bran
Scotch Oatmeal Rolled Oats 

j Farina
Gold Duet Meei
Buckwheat
Cornflakes
Roman Meal Biscuit Flour 
Pancake Flout

joke to call him Bill. Come 1

1 O. Rand, Phm. B„ - Wolfville, N. S.It- is estimated that 400.000,030 
people In Europe are abort ol food. In 
Poland, Finland, Servi», Armenia and 
Rossis million* me actually dying ef 
starvation and other million» are suf
fering from under nutrition, while 
still other» are living on the barest 
possible margin.

Joly 29th 
Service ( 
Admiaalot

Almalne,

C. Dexter 
too, Corp

der.* He 1

Track, li!
’ 1 * »75oo.

■ «I

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. New BlousesTwo Telephones: 116—11 and 16. 
Retail Licence, No 8—308. Wholesale Licence, No 12—15.' JEFFERSON Special line of White Lawn, daintily trimmed, at 

$1.25 each. Also a Une of Colors at same price.
L-jca! UosiB.se men’s committees 

are tying organized In the Maritime 
Provinces, for the purpose of co-oper
ating with the Cenade Food Board lo woeld .ong ago have been exploiting 
seeing that the food regulations are hie. own form of righteousness In tbe 
wnonetr, Team. aeionaim-y-wTr! vtaryTuanogfeddare now monument» 
with the provincial committees of the to *be industrial efficiency 
Canada Food Board.

Profit! a aid Profiteer». fTake» Exception. THE CASH SHOE STORE.

For Summer Footwear
When tbe war revenue law la re- To the Kdtior of Tub Acadian: 

vised snd shorn ol its inequalities, es DkakSir,—Tbe writer, s m
U uÿuet be, we shall be al^e to judge -of bofê and au earnest advocated® 
whst iatio. t oo that* Is going to be true manliness, and tbe playln/ Of

I between profiteering and legitimate tbe game straight from the ahoi
has been pained by reading thé criti
cism In a recent copy of your paper, 
re the non-treating of the members Ol 
tbe Boy Scout Band, of W ilfvllle, at 
a ncent function. Ae a friend of all 
boys and of moslc as well, 1 wish to 
say to your readers—Il y bn will per 
mil—that It baa been said by men 
who toll, that musical men ire shirk-

Middies from $1,2 S to $2.50
of these

girls. Women who are bney and who 
are engaged In saving tbe live» of the Pr°file-
men of the nation» sre not ee a rule « The present law confuses 'excess 
In danger of more! degeneracy. It Is piofi «' with war profit* and there Is 
tbe ideal girl, and tbe selfish girl who glvm tbe war profiteer tbe chance to 
create» an atmosphere tjbat perhaps keep up his nelarioos practices witb- 
mlght be aald to make for unrlgbt- out suffering much in tbe way ol tax- 
eonsneas. With tbe numerous oppor- stlon. If war profita, pure and aim 
tunitles for service that are now be- pie, bad lo b ar the burden and beat 
lore women, and tbe Imperative need of the dey, the uncertainty surround-
of this service, 1t Is nothing short of log excess profi-s'—often beving era. not workers. If that assertion li
criminal for girls or women to be Idle, nothing especial to do with war actl- \to ** P,oveo let our Boy Scout
There are call» Ibat are vital, and vitiee—would be cleared op. ' Bandsmen, ee well a* Rank and File,
-bile they in not perb.pi .long tbe 11 «boold be ee ,»lom ol govern '■ ,bo, “° lb' ld lb“ 'he'\',Ch ™d
II-, beet liked, the time lot dolo, meet, ............ .. G,e.t Brllslo, tb.l «„» tm, b.« me.hood .BfflU.-t to
what one went, to do, bee long eloee tbe geotlcm.o whom.be big beuli "d
peeaed; lor tbe CaBedliB girl It era*. (torn oper.tlnn. abeolotely dependent 'q“*, r *"h ,be 8 0 8 , Gl” 
ed when the Cenadlen men cboee to opoo the waging and the contl-nlng 8"''” °!l'‘ '"d ‘‘’''J *'* *'
go forward in the Brel gal attack at ol the war, aboold pay the biggeat ol ' d,"ho' fhe '"«log habit baa be. 
Ypree. lo, lb, Reglleh end French ,l| t,M («, th« - .Wraluoura rt ihtt,®”"* V”»8?'' 11 no1
glrlit bra practically nava, ,,1a,ed. ... .bould be lb, prime -o.l?,0', "h"°”
Sommer camps, and all organization» live In the rewriting ol ibe war rev.1 •;,liould be cultivated, and money oev"
wherein the higher development ol enue measure, end we think It will1 er was to easily earned before Let
the general life Is the theme, are not h- ! each boy ol thla Canada dome gild
lo be deplored generally .peeking. Meanwhile, the aeorebing Iddlcl. L'iîdâV'v, ‘J™*, îZ
and recreation or rent la imperative, mem ol pr. B.etnog deal.ode more no llm. h,A idle celticism Cera 
Bo, dm... mom», .od undertaken .......... .. .............  „ ............... "°™'
10 tbe name ol tbe geaal r.llel organ, tboroogb lov.aligalio.i and the pun. , aienra-eubm-rleipondem tb»t
Izatlone, ol the Indoelrlal eocletlee. lebmem ol be „ir-ndrea il tbe cherg. I"î ». * C,*tt<tt*°-
and lo, mllltaiy porpoma. a.p«lally „ aobaramrated * people j'•=d •»« •"« h« ■■>«• «
11 tbeee dollee are ..earned .• yolun. I. gl.lng «• oreolood «od Ile trea.u.e !** cb*°8l°e “k1"-
leer contribution, lo Ibe war oecea- tolbli war decree lo be p.o'ecied ' '_____________ç;

"o,b •c°°ndrci‘ ’,b; r
light ol ,be whole .It».,me, » to Lht -Hon,, and Bora, on Woll. jalÿT9tb' a, V

their perlormeoce I. .= Indic.llo, ol Admlealon ,5 crate,
that righteousness too often aougl t 
lor In far fields under the guise of 
mistaken Ideals.

Wash Skirt* in

GIRLS’ DRESSES. ALL-OVER APRONS! *
eetaemedb

J. D. CHAMBERS rS
The Store of Seed Value.. tThT

------------—---------------------------------------------------------------------------—' "d Mr-1

••eseeeeeeeeeieesHeetm#* 5S5
i DO YOU WANT I ■ SS7

Somcthmq $■■■ B W 01 the Lae
• received ■

F or Nothing? 1 S
WE ARE OFFERING OUR CUSTOMERS *

A TWO QUART 
MOT WATER BOTTLE

We have a full line of Ladles’ and Children's 
White Boots, Shoes, Slippers and Pumps. £5Out West lo the days when tbe 

ttkkti waa the eutelicat coin le circu
lation 'the cent belt' of the East waa 

object jl derision. The 
to learn bow to econo

season Mr. Crerer pro 
Ibe West tbe lolly o< 

burning straw Instead of using It to 
make up for tbe shortage of cattle 
food.

Mra.
ed

FOR MEN!
) Weat begin, 
Xmlae. TbU i 
VatJrtio.

We have the Hartt Boot. Also the Strlder Boot 
made by F. W. Slater.

C. D. JEFFERSON.- WOLFVILLEA ready public compliance with tbe 
role» and regulation» that may seem 
necessary lor tbe general welfare Is 
a mark of good citizenship and of 
loyalty not alone to the Empire, bnt 
to tbe men who, at Ijte front, arc 
obeying without question, In order 

at the fcpjjbc# they have left may be 
aav^Jsgffi the destruction that marks 
tbe pstb of tbe Hun.

WHAT PRESIDENT WILSON SAYS 
ABOUT CHAUTAUQUA:

tit

A firmGood crop prospect» In Canada and 
tbe United State» have prompted tbe 
American Food Administration to 
pronounce tbe general food situation 
"better than at any time since Amer
ica undertook to feed tbe Allies." If 
conditions continue good until her 
reeling time there may come eome 
price reduction* end-possibly modifi
cation ot eome of tbe substitute regu 
lettons.

THE WHITE HOUSE, WASHINGTON,

“It ha* been on my mind for eome time to 
thank your organization for the very real help It 
has given to America In the struggle that Is con
cerned with every fundamental element of na
tional life.

“The work that the Chautauqua is doing has 
not lost Importance because of the war, but 
rather has gained new opportunities for servive.

"Let me express the hope that you will let no 
discouragement weaken your activities, and that

■ tegHS part of the national defence."

For new
plete, go I 
tlctlo.

A very
Ice-cream i 
held at t

fce-ei'Mi

: 1Judgment by tbe Suprtme Court 
of Cenade, upholding tbe action ol 
the government lo abolishing exemp
tions under tbe Military Service Act. 
baa cleared awsy ell the obstacles

lay» down principle» which judges 
should find It possible to app'y In all 
•ppoâiê, usingiag lo a speedy end any 
and every spedooe effort to escape 
that military service which tbe coun
try demand» of its young manhood.

pr

OPERA HOUSE mment agency In charge of some good, 
live locel man. Fermera want help, 
and It is tbe doty of tbe town» and 
cities to provide It if there fa no otbi r 
source of supply. Able boiled >oung 
men of ell clasaea have been enlisted 
lor the army, and the factories had al
ready drained the country of régulai 
larm labourera. The U dlted State* 
wants about a million or mon men 
for Ita own harvest. Some ol thoae 
men will doubtless be evellable lo 
Albert», Saskatchewan and Manilob«r 
for tbe Canadien wheat eftet the 
American crop Is in, but the great 
bulk ol the extra labour requlr d on 
Canadian farm» ibis year, will hav* 
to come from Canadian towne and 
titles.

WOLFVILLE
Cordially and sincerely yours, 

(Signed) WOODROW .WILSON.

July 31st to 
f August 6th.

served dur 
returning

•ffelr In hi

Appn
,0
«day r

ACADIA PMARMACÏFriday ond Saturday, July 26-27 1EBfc“Irisfor England” HUGH E. CALKIN

entville
SEASON TICKETS, $2.00.

WOLFVILLE N. 8.It fa hardly surprising that tbe On- 
tario Medical Council should decide 
to sppoiot a committee lo report upon 
tbe alleged Infrlngmeot ol the Tern- 
perance Act by member» of the pro 
feaaloo, Tbe number of violators no 
doubt fa amall, but tbe case of n To 
onto physic.an who within twelve 
day» bad given prescriptions for over 
eleven hundred quart» of wblakey 
very naturally excited public alien- 
tlon. Ontario thirst eeems to be on- 
quenebsbie.

» iThe Great Patriotic picture In Ten Reel* !
Scenes of Grand Fleet in Review, in Action—taken 

since war wae declared. All troops trom Empire and 
troops going to France Alignât to September, 1914. 
Also song, "England". In aid of Nava! League of 
Canada Our first appeal for the Navy.
Show at 8 30. Prices; 25c and 2c. tax; 35c and 3c.

% his siI m
Ï5the «apply l* limited,g f They ire selling lest. Secure yo 

I El sold et entrance ot alter day of
•£ I rickets for sale In Wolfville by i--A. J. Woodman, 
11). Harris, Mrs. F. C. ChurchlU, Dr. Elliott and B. 
0. Davidson,

our» now a» 
opening.

whose setv

During July 'ir.,-W. rJoNondoy and Tuesday, July 29-30
Mate! Normafls, a Favorite Comedy Star, in

To enable tbeee men to be distribut
ed when they do come forward, as by 
their Registration v«t«l» they heve 
promised to do, there should be 
machinery ready and well organized. 
In some Province» the keel govern
ment bae established employment 
agencies, livery Province might 
well have almlllar office» supplement
ed by voluntary organ zrtioos in 
every centre. Business men lo this 
and every other Canadian town, 
should become active lo this mattei

“Dodging a Million” JM CiMt offlet 

spsotof sty

Fraf.C

Guard Baby's Health in the 
Summer

------ ------ ----- ----------------------- «r—----- r—
•ee»»<NNMNNi»8e»e»»«»sf»esA fascinating story full of thrills and Ssughtcr. 

Show 8 30 p m. Prices 15c. and aj,c. 2c. Tax Extra
There will be no portrait sittings 
made at the!The Sommer months are the most

dangerous to children. The com- 
plalnts of tbst season, which are chol. 
era Infantum, colic, diarrhoea and 
dysentery, come on eo quickly that 
often s little Hie Is beyond aid before 
the mother realizes he la III. The 
mother muet be on her guard to pre- 

se troubles, or if they do 
come ou suddenly to one them. No 
other medicine le o# each lid to 
mothers during hot weather aa la Ba
by'a Own Tablets. They regulate tbe 

end bowels and are absolute
ly safe. Sold by ell medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cent» a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
vllle, Ont.

GBAHAH STUDIO\l UO YOU NEED HELP?Wed. and Thurs., July 31 and August I
"Bluebird" Production

long perl»_ V •»« *'“HUNGRY EYES”

T are evailebl-i. Should you require such help ploMc
! 5? *H>ly Iv either Mre. Peter Fielding,' Wimraur;

, * Hugh B Calkin, Wulfville; W. B. Porter, Kent-
J E • villi: Thoe. ,H. Mom, Bewicki Frank Fetter,
m § ft North .Klsxetou; C. N. Hoo|*. Middleton; Dr.
** j Arm.tr.mg, Bridgetown; or Fred W, Herrle, An-

........  ............ - ——--aam.X liai»,Ils Koyal. Tlicee peraoni h re klodly ooneeot-
YOU CAN'T GET BETTER REPAIR WO*2

Then I. Turned Oet et TM. «tara , E 2 ^.^«5
end lodging. lierly application requeued.

Open every day for te-orders

SSI BlsgStarring the Great Attor nrd Favoilte, Mtmtuc 
Salisbury and Robert Clifford

ALSO NEWS REEL.
Show 8 30. p.m. Prices icc. and 20c, 20, Tax Extra.

m It vitally concert» them 
Employeia of labor should do every
thing lo their power to arrange tbeh 
woi k so as to rah ase men Who ere wil
ling to go to the aid ot th# fermera 
Every encouragement should be given 
tbeee men. for woik Is of first impor 
tance. Farmers, ol course, prefer *x- 

Feraone who Iran m.xralue, .blob p„l„«d a„, ,a6 „„ b.„
they have read and have no further

;

h3ü li

llem* lor the mlllt.ry V. M. C. A 
reading room at Aldershot.

(*.h-w J*-1!».?ouri V"‘"“ < .v.v Z 7'yzz,
conalatont with good work.

If your watch ie got going just right, gaina or 3 
I00W» time, stops occasionally, it will not cost 
you anything to have 0» examine it. Don't put 
it off. Save the life of your watch Do it now.

g£ÜÜÜ5
weeks of their time and capital ol 
their experience to the harvest of 
1918. Extra men for the harvest are 
wanted in every Province—-In British 
Columbia j.ooo, in Albeit» 6.000 to 
7.000, In tiaekatebewsn 21,000, lo

ehnprote
Ybur

Locks .Tz'û*
BitwMiWilliams & Co. ALL10,000, Ontario la.ooo 

Quebec 12,000, N;w Brunswick 
sooo, Novi ScoM* and Prince Ed- 

locally avail-
hy ESI
lirai : *

ismable.
Leadlrg busintas men ef every cen 

tre should get together In a commit 
tee and open up a fan 
where there 1* none 
ibould h* no troubl,

sa
already. There 

tor the fermer lo—I

LI
-

•'7. j
«

mw*

miwi
m
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The Acadian. Personal Mention.

Notice.MEN’S
CLOTHING!

WtiLPVIHB, N. 8., JULY *6, 1918.
Mis. (Dr ) Cutten and family art 

spending a few weeks at Medford.
Mrs. W. O. Tayler returned yeeter. 

day morning from a visit with friends 
•n Berwick.

Local Happenings.
People who are proud of their bust- 
— advertise it. \
See Graham's photo frames.
Miss Edith Wot detail will sing In 

the Methodist chnrch on Sunday eve

For the firat two" Sundays of Aug
ust Rev. Mr. Miller will exchange 
pulpits with Rev. Mr. Irving, of New
aog=;

Come to the Red Croa*J)ance at 
Fvungelloe Beach. Monday evening. 
July *9th, at 8 o'clock. The Give 
Service Girls will aerve Ice cream. 
Admiaelou 35 cents.

Atnro TO Hi**.-—Apply to B. D 
Almalne, Phone 57 11.

We ere sorry to report that Mra. W 
C. Dexter has received word that her 
too. Corporal Harry Dexter, ot the 
American army Hi Fiance, bad been 
wounded with shrapnell In the shoal, 
der.* He was at the base hospital in 
France and was able to write blmsell.

The Provincial Highway Tax 
and patriotic Fund are now oçer 
due pnd all who have not paid

Mrs. Kennedy, of Vancouver, la plea# do so at once, 
visiting In town, the gueet of Mrs.
E L. Gould. I H. Y. Bishop,

Town Clerk.WE ARE AGENTS FOR Mr Harlan P. Davidson la spending 
a few days at Wstervllle with hie 
friend, Mr. Giant G. Power.

Mrs. P L Rand, of Shiffield Mills, 
is visiting in town, the Mm.
McKenna, Acadia street.

Mies Clare Chisholm has returned 
*r mi Peteanx. where she has been, 
visum* h«r shter, Mrs. Victor Kiton.

Mis. R. H. Twedell. nf Brookline, 
Mass., la visiting in town at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Alts 
Sutherland.

Mr. ,od Mu. Mitchell, or Helllex 
aie visiting In Wolfvllle, guests at 
the home of the letter's brother, Mi. 
George Anderson, Westwood avenue

Mrs. Gibson, ol New York, who has 
been visiting at the home of her 
mother, Mrs, Harriet Wallace, left on

/

20th ’z)

mCENTURY $

y.li

Fine Tailored

CLOTHING I Clmfcjto handle. Sold by all Drug- 
• giatK Groccra and General Stores.

leaeseaegp
:n » War

Truck, In good running order. Price- 
$75 00. Gxoaos McKinlxv,

Wolfvllle.
tc :erre ir. this linn.

?; "Our work in

MEN*$ clothing op all kinds

U wlttiing ua * reputation. We 
uno til beet materials, employ the 
bout workmanship and our styles 
are il|raya right.

WiAuarnnteo every garment and 
ehall $ pleased to show goods and 
quote pries».

White Mountains.
Rev. and Mrs M. C. Higgins, oi 

Milton, Queens county, ere spending 
a few dnye In town. Rev. Mr. Hig
gins is a Wolfvllle hoy who le always 
welcomed home by many o'd Irlends

Misa Enid Higgins left Sherbrook. 
Quebec, recently, wh re she has been 
engaged in Y. XV. C. A. work, for 
Honolulu, to visit her purent». Rev. 
sud Mrs. XV. V. Higgins, who ere re- 
mslnlng there for some time eu route 
for Nova Scotle, 00 account of the 
formai’a health.

/
HBHEHi andm

inch Made to Measureto learn thatWe regret very m 
Mra. Rachel DeW. Archibald enetaln. 
ed severe Injuries by a bad fay. on 
Monday evening at the home of Mrs.

. Rdaon Graham, where she was stay- 
log. The many frrenda of this highly 
eateamed lady WlH sympathise lu her 
mlsfo tana and hope for bar speedy 
recovery.

Re?. Mr. Robb, ol Corea, and Dr.
J C. Robertson, of Toronto, are at- 
tending the Missionary Conference 
this ween and will apeak at 8t. An- 
draw's Presbyterian chnrch on Sun. 
day, Dr. Robertson In the morning
and Mr, Robb In the evening. Dr. _ __ e ^fesssr— F. K. Bishop Co

May we show you our 
Samples?

A Full Stock of Scholl’s Foot Supports and 
Appliances carried and adjusts?.

'

\ A. B. Regan, Wolfvllle

Red Croee Notes.
There hss never been e greeter need 

for hoepltel supplies thso at the pies, 
ent time, owing to tbs greet number Petroleum 

• S of casualties lu the recent battles. We marketf no 
W av* asked to Increase our euppllee of Wheatoe.

P,).™., .id eocki. We therefore n„, phonogreph
«meetly beg ell who pomlblj cen the Govenmieot t.x of ten per 

«5 oilber to use work home or come to cent goee ee h. Coll et R,od e.
N. S. lh‘ Rtt Cro*» "”m on Mo°d*r lllcydeeeod Motorcycled - We .till

hevr the agency for Cleveland and 
F,o»j=,y ,5 to Augoet M, F '-rdr,

W. Mayor. Bye Specialist ot Toronto, F)n/*\ 
will be et J. F. Herbln's for consul- Ll\v 
tatlon. Mr. Herbln's optical room Is 
being fitted up for the purpose ol sp. 
plying the Retinoecopy Shadow ;
leaf In eye examination, which Is toj At Wolfvillc, the beautifully 
be used in addition to other scientific sititauE prop, rty owned by the 
method» for the correction ol defects'latv William H. Parker, nbout one 
of eight, end the proper fitting of1 acre in extent, with modern well- 
glasses. Privacy and comfort In ex-lbuilt dwelling and stable, 
amination will be tbua afforded to all I For further particulars apply to 
who tike advantage of this oppor . Uiv executors, 
tnnlty. ^Halifax, N. S.

B.it- --------

Now B the time to ley eggs down 
Water Glass solution, 

nd's.
Coke, beat teal on the 

eeh no smoke. A. M.

nter lu
|=,I1U

for wl 
For sal To the Public*

Dry Go 
•• Deportment

Hs 523
For the purpose of giving the 

public thr ve-rv best optical service 
m the examination of eyes and the 
fitting of glaaaea. Mr. F. M. May. 
or, specialist of Toronto, will be at 
my optical room Thursday, July 
35th, to Saturday, August 3rd, for 
consultation. The use of the Sha
dow Test in optical work 
direction of Mr. Mïÿ$*n 
*0 years of experience iu eye ex
amination, lens grinding, and the 
fitting of glasses, will enable me to 
guarantee an nn-to-date service to 
those suffering from eye strain, 
poor vision, and other discomforts 
caused by defects of the eyes.

Make your appointment at once. 
Consultation free of charge.

My stock of lenses and various 
styles of mounts iu gold and shell, 
rim and rimless If very complete.

asm. i Good ;wagee,—Apply to Mrs. R. F. 
Forbes, Seavlaw avenue.

A firm In Trnre advertised last , 
waek arcing people to -buy a barrel 
of flour and a sack of sugar. ' When 
the advertisement came to the notice 

1 ol the Canada Food Beard the firm
received a telegram forbidding them 
to sell either floor or sugar for ten 

r days and Intimating that nny farther
advertising of the sort referred to 

. S Æ would lead to the csncallatlon of their

.~Æ ■

now beforesuccEssbas to c. h. bobden. 
WOLFVILLE,
Men’s and Boys* Wear and Family Shoe Store.

jagg
»•e :under the 

11 additionPERTY

FOR SALE I
""Tntereetlng Weddings. Opera Home,

Friday end Saturday Opera Home 
pel rone will erjoy the greatest neve! 
picture ever made. We claim this be- 
cause of the wonderful work our navy 
hea done. In fact oar navy Is, or 
ebonld be, deaf to the heart ol every

Utwis—McLxod
„ A simple but pretty wedding took 

place et the home of the bride's per- 
ents, Rev. and Mrs. A. H. McLeod,
Wolfvllle, on July 19th, when their 
eldest daughter, Blanche, was unit»d 
lathe bonds ol holy matrimony to|Britisher. Only beesuseof the navy 
Mr Hsrrlsou Flint Lewie. The bride, are we enjoying life es we ere today, 
who wee daintily attired In white silk This picture Is very Interesting show 
crepe de chine, was attended by her log the troop who first drove the Ger 
slater Myra, who

MIDSUMMER 
REDUCTION SALEFor new lenses and spectacles com- 

piste, go to Williams, Oradnate Op- 
tlclan. " ■ y$,ji

A very successful and enjoyable 
Ice-cream a d etrawberry festival wee 
held at Avonport on Wednesday of

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS !P. O. Box 597,

J. F. HERBINy ih.ilut
Ladles and Misses Middles and Smolts

" “ Wash Skirts
“ Veil Waists 

Hamburg Flouncing*, wide 
Ribbons, up to half an Inch 
Ribbons, up to S Inches 
Striped Beach (.loth, 36 Inches 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
Childrens White Wasli Dresses

«1.63 each
1.6$ each 

.98 each 
23c. per yd 
6c. per yd 

14c. per yd 
29c. i>er yd 
19c. per yd 
11.00 each

retd!?-'; 8 (fund fleet at Spithead by the King
est terms ol the manner in which 
they were treated. Ioe-cresm was 
served during the evening and before 
returning home they were entertained 
to a good enpper by tboee having the 
affair In hand.

WOLFVILLE - N. 8.a brother ol each at the front sod Qietn The gi-sd Sc=: !r ücÜts
The ceremony wee perfurmed'by also pictures of the army from all the 
the father of tre bride assisted byBmplje, Think ol the gallant work 
Rev. O T Lewie, of Yarmouth, fatfc.'et oor sailor*, thrn help them, thiit 
er ol the groom A sold, O Love Dl. widows ind otphens amt met hnt not
vine sod Golden' wee besotitnlly ten. leant tt j >y review ect-urs of all the
det. d by Mias France» DeWolls Af breve lads
ter e light lui cheon was served the Monday end TueSdny l»troduev 
bridal party motored to Grand Pre'a new screen t voilte— Mies Mabel 

In his sermon In the Bspt st chnrch wj,ere tbe happy conple took the Norman* Thli young lady baa made 
Sunday evening Dr. Kelrstead rarer- |f8|e Cn route tor Quebec, their future e name for hetaelf In musical comedy 
red In terme of appreciation to several home Mr. and Mra Lewie have the and la now becoming a faut favorite
men whose work has been closed bat g00d wishes of tbitr friend» for n hep. with screen p.lions, 8*e her In

" P,"dd"““à' !* v

Among those mentioned were C.
. Roecoe, M. A , who lor meny 

:
at oEcer In the department of edu-

I

Now in Wolfvillc
F rederick W- Mayor EZAppreclatory Address.

El
A full range of Women’s House Dresses, Children’s 

Wash Dresses, Rompers, Hose, etc. New Curtain 
Scrims. Muslins, Silks, All sties In Ladles' and Chll-

____ 8 dren's vv1lite Footwear. SPECIAL Smart new M.hog
SUMMER COMFORT 8 any Oxfords with NEOL1N Soles, per pair $4.7$

or ToaoNio

EYE SPECIALIST“Wig
wdoDavMY—m acGxroor, Killed In Action.

A quiet wedding took place at Trr. is HERE TOR TES BAYS, FROM
Thursday, Saturday,

Teen Hatfield MacGregor 1° the Wealeyan" horn Rev. Joi

Belle L WooSh,,,. Th, *«< lb I morel.!
... ptflonued by *«. Ch.,1,. lie..1'6»1 ou' ,M' ÇeP‘. W.lll.m F,.«, 
on, e.eleleot peeior ,t Tomoot T.m Hele. .ho we, leemd o |h, Imp-ilel 

Force», wn» killed at thu fretafc on 
June 8 M 4»id brthd.y' Th- be- 
reeved pvrni* have th,< eynDi'li, of 
their vety larse circle of Imn U

IN A

tlammo-
couch HLLSLEY& HARVEY CO.,epeotor and organiser ef public senti

ment Mr. Roecoe gate strength and 
coherence to publie education.

Prof. Coidwell. M. A , waa for • 
long period teacher in Horton Acade-

1
WfâÈÊmii -i

Steel frame spring with soft
wHKlit !Kil#lil3l<l 
Kbskt Duck, complete with 
theEns to hang from Porch 
Ceiling, $14.40.

Steel aumxirt extra S.s 4<> 
.jvRpopy, with Bcfllloped vdge, 
extra, $3 H5

LIMITEDpto, eaeletaS b. a.». C A # H»w.

wee telthful .«I wld.ly M Tb. bflrte, In e henSenme liâvelllhg 
III, pUe, «e.y on the Hie. wi| 0( „„d colol cl0 b bet ol the

1? ^v.hc.,rtsr,r,,'.e:s

«.rsvs; gtisr-sis.s.s'.r.

n.s.Port Williams. ty at
t

—bf. . J . ■- V ‘

Wt ARE HEADQUARTERS
■'mi.................... . ~.^3 We.Pay Freight op orders 

amounting to giu 00.
Write fur Big Catalogue^const ! bel*)at ineR-ctory on Wtduredey, 

fulyUi*! et 4 p m ;
ThVaum of alx dollar» wee reallud 

» . horn tee tale of a ctnrrf-gleee, dor at.
Àfter the ceremony a reception wea ,d by \Uii p,,h L ke Meganttc, 

held at the home of Mr, and Mra. F Q0e, Mia Fuit le a former- W . If ville 
^PretL^Mil«to^8t^8omamH^ to g,rli «„d her tboughtluln.as 1» much

wwwwew It nan Skw Prsrn- ’ noiian, ifoni toy
f *»S ht Se» ftf- V*»
on, ate gratefully eek-

- /•
FORa h,. :

Mowers & RakesVERNON S CO.
Fur nit ur, end Carpets,

88

,«He I A- N.
m vesting.

BONDS ! Hand Scythes, forks, Rakes
uuaaaesaaua.•Tb¥c,,,“'|

I have engaged the services of 
Eye Specialist of Toronto, to der 

further Into of eyesight testing known as tj 
dow Test System. Those suderlr 
Ion, headache, eyestrain, and ce 

». are unable to do their school wo 
* **' N ' be enabled to And rellel and hc 
Mt*e«e eecuri- ting of glasses. It Is your oppor 
----- Mskt an appointment for

ug REMEMBER I^ Night jn,to,

àderick Mayor, 
ite the method 
ilnoacopy Sha- 
t defective vU- 
y childred who 
lefactorlly, will 
d of correct flt-

'* After tberoab day how do your 
* ; letter» look? II not Op to your Bten-

The usual lurge atock with the heat make* of the market to selectVictory Bond* hive advanced 1 
per cent it* price.

Other Bonds for sale: Newfound
land 10 year Bonde to yield 6 Vi 
per cent. City of Charlottetown to 
yield 6 per cent. ToWn of Dart 
mouth to yield 6 per cent, City ot 
Calgary to yield 7 per cent.

Consult your own Broker.
Annie ft. Stuort,

from.
BASKETS will aoon be needed; better get aom* wHOetliey ere 

Kvittg.i e ■
* t

Illsley fir” Harvey Co, Ltd.toBS Cra,
or cvenlnglany morn!

POUT WILLIAMS, N. S........
VP,In,Ionly when m Grand Pre, June 12, 1918.

mmm -wMr- o* doy os or! light Is used will certainly go further 
and you will be on the * 

road to putting down the cost of living if you buy £ g 
your Groceries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

Whet winter Grocerke do yon require? Send toWesUell» Limited for price.

srtldes of this nature, sir

;■ our Money
e J. F. HE

------------- awn

!

sure

1- ÆYo.
N. S. b is ti

Ten doller orders,laSBMwMt

■

NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

/
if

<

These Garments are made of the finest materials 
obtainable, trimmed with fine Laces and Embroidres.

At Very Reosonoble Prices.

Skirt», 75c. 85c.. $1.00 to $3-50 each.

Misses' and Children's White Muslin Underwear. All styles and 
White Knitted Undervests, Combinations and Drawers, fur 

Misses and Children.

Standard Fashiona^Patterua in stock.

i’.udks,

J. E. Hales & Coe, Ltd., 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

V

I

;
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A* AnGLO-AMerÇa*

" What the Worker1 '
Will Demand

âT ni ijé».ff£S^ ■*

ÔURIST TRAFFIC
traffic lr<?m

city niJao.oao ptupir •-*« tH* cuùitry. 
Commercial • bending» toUilog |6,- 
ooo.oeo le value ere under coo et rot-CONSTANT PAIN 

AFTER EATING
The volume of tourist 

the United States thla year has been

tan and Canadian paper# regarding 
the Canadian Reglet£atlon Act. It 
was unwarrantably stated', that 
visitors to Canada from the United 
Slate# would be compelled to 
gleu-r at a poet office before they

thersHow College Bdltor Views 1 
Problem of tbe Future.

The necessity for dow cO-*peés 
between all tbe Engltab-speafclog 
plea and also tbe moral and rati 
justification of eucb a com 
are recognised by all wba 
voted serious thought to tbe : 
of the future and are wlllli 
tbe world as It really 1". In 
and also In Japan, such an i 
I# widely considered to be 
But the Question still renu 
If any. outward form shall I 
tie! co-operation take. As tpe Ger
mans deny the reality of the world 
community and base thdr pollc^upon 
the assumption of an Inherent gotag- 
onlam between juxtaposed r*Ut-n. 
they cannot conceive of

Id Nervousl
One ol these is a 6lteeo story ftroc- 

tore, two sre ten atory buildings end 
there Is • toul of eight ol five etoiies

i*l

CCORDINO to Arthur Glea
son, tbe well-hnown Ameri
can writer, tbe British labor 
movement la more Interest

ing than tbe war. because greater Is
sues are In >lved. It la tbe most 
radical and the least Social latte labo* 
movement In tbe world. At tbe pres- 
eirt moment It la distinctly antl- 
Socialistic. Socialism, aa understood 
by British workers, Is tbe state con
trol of the means of production and 
distribution. SUte control mean# 
fioveruuwûl Cvûtrol. 
control la control by a Cabinet direc
torate, by Parliament and by a eel 
of permanent officials. Tbe English
M1Ï5SU2LÎ&&SS $55* if* r,.,,.r..

zm.ua ieusr-i gs-jSj **3
ersz: E
sszs'ss-jisrvs & SiStJ »,

If state control la under suspicion other, the ,

BEKMBTti earaasius3S kS aïâSS 
ss »»7*& r^sssÈSSt ss s rfg „„lt.",;ï: s?£ iMiTise 2ïïf.2B5w™?4|;

S2sr rsajr^ssK s s ssSrS
™“~w5 KSSSfcl. 

Sst-mS
(In the Immediate future) will atop no ultimate prospect Of An 4ÊÏ.Æ// 
with what concerna their own atatus organized world community An-i war,
(piece ratés, hours of labor, disci- will continue 
pllne, etc.). holocaust,—Y

And In this syndlcsllst advance of 
tbe trade unions wbat becomes of 
Socialism? Actually, tbe tendency 
toward state control of IndustiT In
creases. The radical movement In
cludes (actively and consciously) 
management of the factory (In 
hours, wages, etc.) by the workers 
and ownership of th» industry Ihr UM ther -__
•tat*. The only gestions now of I T- ,fln„ attr
•bill T«*»*»ti-i»ned «nil wb.l lb.ll h,^1»ppe.led Moln.1

u Îbs taxman* <rf '» ?" „r toil Mtsnk «w*udlmdw iblI.etory, ».l«ued, r«rocctl«lr, to J. Hi|ilnr, Act ,M |« ...lu»
owner and the workers, Ono of the ^l)# f|ntjlnKg 0f lh» medléAl hoardl 
places to-day to study the British w6|C|, examined them, have been r# 
radical movement Is, amazing to say, „Mrojn#<| t,y civilian doctors 
In the Y.M.C.A. huts. » There the TJw body of <IVidence Ibos prepar*
British Tommy speaks bis mind, and for lh„ ap|Mlai tribunal» I a M «mi
lt Is a new mind, different by far rfa| *i,ows » remarkable pnval- nc» 
from the atolld. stubborn, mlddle-of- ,|f #or|,ms malady among |he !.i«va| 
the-wsy mind of the traditional for- aludflnla of 177 young m#n esamln- 1
mule. The most popular lectures 'u #d by e,vlllen doctors. It I». J.
the British Red Triangle huts have h|jro )<4 wer„ pronounced phy ;tl- w
been those on the social and Indus- ly llllHt /or military servi#. Of ihg 
trial reconstruction after U»a war. latler number, 40 suffer'd '">«
The Tommy Is eager to listen, and Is tubercU|ogie, 26 from dl*h<«tas, 27 
then full of questions, and woe to the from nepbritie, 32 from HBfi Mould#
speaker who ha# a set speech and no ttnd jj from bronchitis. I’urUi-.i--
ilnstlclty of margin for ready re- there wwre j* ruaes of flat ret an# 
iponse to rapid-fir# crltlciam.^oJj#en sufferer# from deformities

the remaking Of England that tbe 
lutborltlea have shut down on recon
struction talks Radicalism U peril-
r-'RS r-'d BW2
In Russia. Perhaps a third time near- 
sr home? It Is safer to talk history 
and reel off film# and alng of tb»

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

Buffalo, N. Y.->I am the mother of four children, and tor 
nearly three years I suffered from a female trouble with peina 

■th in my bat ï and side, and a general weakness. I had pro- 
yXK feeflional attendance fuost of that time but did not seem to 

get well A» » l»t resort I decided to try Lydia K, 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had seen , X advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 

improvement, 1 continued it# use and am 
from path and able to do all taj boose- 

work."—Mrs. B. B. Zuxikska, aoa Weiss Street,
"Sj

F jrtland, Ind.~“I had a displacement and suffered 
so badly from It at times I could not be on my feet 
at all I was all run down and so weak I could not 
do my housework, was nervous and could not He 
down at night, I took treatments from a physician 

«ut they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 
it and now I am strong and we 11 again and do 
my own work and I give Lydia & Pinkhain s 
Compound the credit."— Mrs. Joe*r** 
Kimble, 986 West Race Street, Portland, ind.

Every Sick Women Should Try

EÏDIAE. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE GOMPOUND

LYDIA E.PWHMAM MtOtCIMt CO. LVBII.HASth

5sAor more. We ere buiidiug four new 
■uloiuobile tire lectori « sod numer
ous other plants lor more modern 
manufacturing concerns.

Nut e job has bee» lost I» ■ work
ing roau through the sbutting dr wo 
of our 6ve breweries Three sre being 
operated as soft drink maoofectoriog 
plants, one with an ice plant aeoex, 
sod these three are employing more 
men than they did making beer. An 
other ha# bees converted into s 2 500 
barrel » day floor mill, which tbe 
mensger informs re. *s -:mployfnf 

more men then fce# bees »*-

The Tortures st Dyspepsia 
Corrected H "Fruit- W

Id secure accommodation at a 
el, that passport» were absolutely 

necessary, and more recently the ab. 
surd rumor was widely circulated 
that women from the United Btntea. 
would odt be allowed to return home. 
Thla latter ridiculous>wfiort Is aped- 
fiislly denied by Mr. ÜM). Bvott, 
Superintendent of Immigration, who 
officially designated It aa "absolutely 
without any foundation In fact." 
Senator Gideon Robertson, a member 
ol tbe Uoralnion Cabinet, and Cbair-
equally pSiu^fï'hïdriiSTÏÎ'tbê 

other mischievous reporta. Tbe 
actual facta are, according to the 
OOcUl statement of the Registration 

the Registration Act

eolation
svllabh-.
IS Wbat,

lew

Sr. Hawn»*™, aX.
"Fas two years, I suffered tortures 

from Snxrt Dytp4p$i*. I had 
constant pains after eating; pris» 
down tbe side» and back ; and 
horrible Utter stuff often 
in my mouth.

! tried dortore, but they did not 
aa soon aa i started

Wmptlon of an Inheres 
between juxtaposed 

hey cannot conceive of thla 
relation as other than an #g|BM'v‘'

purpose#. To them tbe project U 
merely the expression of tb#s»Hf- 
regarding, but entirely justlflabM na- 
tlonaliam of a world-wide OT
«•Ineelv related state#. But «B ar

s
fu- 
of

«up

Government
help me. But 
taking ‘ Fruit-a-tivef, 1 began to 
Improve and tbia medicine, mad» 
of fruit juice*, relieved me wbe» 
everything else failed."

MRH. HUDSON MAR8HBANK. 
:t*. a l*>x, 6 for f2M, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ployed there when the brewery was 
in operation.’

Board, that 
applies only to people permanently 
resident in Canada and does aot 
affect even remotely anyone living In 
the Untied States; that no regletSufferer—1 have a bad pain in my 

bead, aed want something to core it.
Friend—Now you don't need *u> 

me Heine. I bsd s pein in my hes< 
and I went bom and my wile UtiMrt 
me. eo tbe pain went »w<y. Why 
don’t you do the esme?

Sdfferer-I think 1 will la jOO 
wile at home now?

at a poet office la eeoMsary. and 
that no passports are required. The 
possession of papers showing the 
holders to be American citixent Is 
all that la 
Canada. At tfcî International boun
dary line tbe holders of th*»» 
are given sn Identification card by 
the Canadian Immigration Officials, 
which enables the visitors to travel 
freely where- they wish Without any, 
Interference on th» part of Canadian 
officia?#. . - v 

Senator Robertson, Chairman at 
tho Registration Board, hae an- 
■MrifMd that "neither In th* In
structions lagged, nor the regulations 
for Canadian registration la there 
anything that would Indicate desire 
or Intention to lmpeai restrictions 
Upon Arosrlrens or aliens, entering, 
travelling in, or leaving Canada.”* 

VThe exprrler.ee of those American 
visitors who b»v# already coma to 
Canada vérifia, c rater Robertson's 
statement, but unfortunately there 
sre many serosa tbe border who have 
not read this announcemeat, and may 
stm 66 tosnanrtd t$r tbs taiga re
ports to stay at home, spoil their 
vacation, and cause a mutual lose to 
themselves and. to Canada.

tbel

tun IWhite'Ribbon IfcWs. necessary to croea Into
elyWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 

•ret organized in 1874.
At*.-The protection of the born#, the 

of the liquor trotte end tbe tri- 
wmpb of Christ’s Golden Brio in 
•edUtUw.

Foe God and

me l %SiTo,

ngne.
B»ra -A knot ol Whit. Hlbbon.

odocols. or-

Jttt When Your Color Fades.
When a girl—or a womeo -fiod 

her color fading, when her checks eo« 
llpe grow pale, and ebe get# short o 
breath easily and her heart palpitate' 
after alight egr.tiod, of under tb 
least excitement, it m«soi thit she !• 
eofferloX fiom enemels—chm watery 
hlood. Xeadsche end b#ck«rhe (re 

mp*ny Ibi* conditio' , 
"$»*pree»»t.

Tbe remedy for Ihtn ondmon iai- 
b-jild Up the blood, and for tbli put. 
ptwe there ie no medicine esn equal 
Dr. Wilhswe'P ok Fills They bulk 
up end renew the blood, bring bright
ness to the eye#, eo'or to the checks 
end e genual freeing of renew* 
health and energy Tbe o«1v other 
treatment needrd ie plenty eer- 
light, wodcrete exercise sod g'o' 
plain food. The gtil or wr itten t*b« 
/iees Ibis ihresimenl s f*-> tri»‘ wl 
soon God her*rll knjo.lrg perfect

Or noses or Woirvius Unow. 
let Vice President - Mrs. 1rs 
find Vice President—Mrs O. nmur. 
3rd Vice Prwident- Mrs. ArmtUgc. 
Recording Heey -Mrs. W. O. Tsylor. 
Cor. Hecretsry—Mrs. Ernest Hwidert 
Treasurer Mrs. H. Ptiieo.

eorssnmmpxrr*.
UtUBdoi Work Mrs. FieMing. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemirim 
Temperanc* in Ssbbeth-ecWU—Mr. 

Edson Onhsm.
Kvangelietic- Mrs. Purree Hmith. 
Press, Mr#. M ?. Frwwosu^
Whtie Ribbon Hulletin-Mrs. Dr.

Loyri Tempera-toe legion—Miss

rit- ii

Seefffie zS'zt&cirfJiZabfceâ
K

and nervousoe po
Stl

to demand 
ale Review. E. B. SHAWA Délient» College.

Unless certain Montreal phyii- iens 
are mistaken, a nltuatton exl n »t| 
Laval University which makes t 
vleable to consider whether the e|r 
of student life there Ie not U>" 
for the average young man 

that seat Of Mernl
actions »• a sees tor, un* 

fiber of Laval nttl»

i

■«pairing of Boots and 
Shoes of oil Kinds

Has çesnmed business at tbe otd
rtand m-hifi new building.

Ccrcfully tsecuted.

Ited Cross Work—Mrs. J. Vaughn.

ZKNot » Job Lost to Workers 
Through Shutting Down 

Omaka’ a breweries.
;

«îI'hl"
health.

You can get Dr. Wiiiiam»1 Pin» 
Pille from euy dee'ir iu.méd eld*. 01 
,y mail post pild et go cents a box o- 
I* box-» (nr 625-1 (mm The Df 

Dll' Medicine Co

hlbltioo would»'I•! »»‘4 tb»l
woik aed It doe»/ This ie the oft re 
peeled admission of Mayor Jemee C 
Dsbiman, of Omaha, a convert to 
prohibition only since be bae seen !• 
In opération In hie own city, which h« 
made once ageio to an Omiba correa 
pondent of tbe Chicago Tribune. Thi» 
statement of tbe mayor with the test1, 
mony ol other city officiate appearrd 
recently in ■ firet page »to:y in the 
Tribune under the heeding, Omeha’e 
Wet Meyor Booete, New Dry Law 
•I am not a prohibitionist, *e mont 
every one In Nwbreeke knows,' con 
tloued Mayor Dsblmen, but this ties 
law items to be working eut to tin 
advantage ol tbia city end It# people 
It baa rsaailed lu # decree#» 0/ Ihr 
social evil; It hws cut In two the num
ber of cases of wife abandonment anr

IP

F
GOAL!a, Rtockville.Wtllir

Ont. Fort William Harbor ^
v Canada’s Great Lake# are not, as-An Irishmen wee to-fed ovei tbt« 

i-itce by a bull. Recovering liom hi 
fill, beesw the bn 1 piwiog nnd tear 
og op the ground, whereupon Pet. 
«riling at him, arid:

•If It wee not l»r yonr imwlnv and 
«craping aed your humble apologies, 
ou bWF^r-nib, I should think you 
>#d thrown me over the fence on per. 
mae."

mit geographers ana geologists 
_„iy they are, the oldest lakes In 

Iths world, It cannot be deolsd that 
3-nkee Huperlor. Huron, ®rts and On- 
tsrio form tba moat wonderful chain 
{of inland oceans on tbe earth and are 
the oldest waterway, and for that 

I blatter also the oldest highway In 
(North America. For It was on the 
waters of thee# groat lake» that tb# 
Uriy French explorera and adventur- 

e. such as Nicollet, Marquette, U

Soadla Lump,
Albion.Nut,

eprlnghlll 
Inverness

B
I

m\ n. w
« n Acid In Itolnfril,Nllrog

A comm", tie* °f «>• Pritiah ; 
tlon for the Advancement of 
ha# recently collected samples or rain
fall during a period of one X*W, 
sixteen stations scattered over UK* 
continent of Australia, and examld 
Ml them quantitatively to detetiQm* 
their content of nitric and ni trou 1 
nitrogen. About 1,00» sample# wer- 
examined and tbe result» were com 
pared with tbe records of the weather 
conditions under whltjb the rainfall 
occurred.

The general conclusions are tb»-. 
for a given type of woatbe-r, Hie eon 
centration of oxidized nltrogiltt In 
the rainfall varloe Inversely a# tb" 
amount of rainfall, and that tbe total 
amount of oxidized nitrogen pgr and 
urea found In the rainfall accom 
Ing e storm depends upon tb» 
weather and la practically Ind 
dent of the amount of rainfall, 
highest total amounts of oxldl 
trogen were found at soutbW 
inland station» In rain water, 
ing from moonsonal storms f3 
a "heat wave.—Bclentlflc A me

.a, .
ftury, In aearcb of tbe ondlscovered 
Western Baa. Further, taken in con- 
junction with tbe Bt. Lawrence River, 
river stretches snd renais, they form 
the longest navigable inland water 
way In tb# world, the total distance 
(rom Fort William »nd Fort Arthur, 
on Lake Bupertor. to the Btralts of 
Belle Isle being 3,36» miles.

I It wee on these mighty Inland sees 
In Canada that Joseph Howe

PILEStp 6*cruelty to women. Most of the saloon 
property which was male vacant by 
the removal of tbe dram ebopa bas 
been rented and we’ve got a lot o< 
new bulldinga going up.

•It's surprising to any inquirer to 
find bow many men who voted against 
end worked egainet the prohibition 
constitutional amendment are accept- 
ing the «Bullion end boosting tb< 
new law now. We never expect t< 
nee tbe city wet egeln. Vea, L'm # 
rendldste for re-election. I don't think 
the prohibition question will be env
lector st su. Thai question ie settled Ready For Emcrgenciee.
mn tor as Omaha Is coocerBid,*

T J. HcGelro, assistant city a^>r. 
nay for Onahs, ie another officiai
éic oyyosti préhlbittas
campaign but who willingly acknow
ledges that he was wrong.

•I was not a prohibitionist when 
tbe law was passed, but I think It I» 
a good thing and would not want to 
aee It repealed.’

•Oer tegular Monday morning po- 
lice COUît grisi ueiuiw isst May would 
always average more than too 'cant 
and often as many aa a$o. Tbe dally 
average wea In the neighborhood oil 
70. Onr Monday average now la 15 
and occasionally ie ■■ low eg 5. The 
dally grist on other deys than Mon- 
days la never «ore than 30.

HAD TO Ct.O»K WOXKBOUIK 
•I bite don» away with thewoik- 

hone# because we don't have any us» 
tor It. Tbs number ol prisoners d*!n 
died down until we didn’t hev« 
enough to do the cleaning up «beet 
tbe plage. It peld for itself except »li# Always bears

•In tho copiriy jell, eccordlng tr 
Sheriff M, !< Clsik’e recorde, we noe 
have only ninety VUoeeie tlwy 

v used lo run from too to *» high e# 
too. Before Mur 1. »9*7. tb«»* wer» 
always more time soo, Since ther 

-jgj they h»ve avrreged eboet too priaon..... ................
H. M« Chrlriie, proridsat J Uw 

Omaha reel erteie boerd, arid the rap.
L «EsÇ |d re adjustment that bee «corne*

hae eurprleed many dtisene.
•There are, few If eny more vaceni 

bulldlnea new, l telleve, thee we 
nd.’ heeeld. ’and c.rt.l

Let uo one think that tbe British 
workers aro carrying through these 
changes with < lean Intelligence and 
high eolf-coneclou» purpose. They are 
merely obedient to the push 6f ndeefi- 
Hty, snd a little reason and conscious 
will arc mixed with a lot of blind im
pulse. "John Bull'’ Is still the moat 
popular periodical In tbe British 
army, und its editor, Horatio Bottom- 
l«y, la as HUIe Interested In studying 
the causes of economic Injustice as 
William Sunday.

How to square the popularity of 
reconstruction talks and the popular
ity of John Bull? The love of per
sonal liberty, the Individual's Insist
ence on doing wbat be pleeeee, are 
the explanation of much that I» «ta
sting in British r-idlcriicm. It Is 
here that Ie created hie distaste for 
•tate Socialism. He doesn't want the 
•tale to give blin sorot-thlng. He wante 
»g -.Jr- u tnr Mmaalf In the place ten Hav 
nearest st hand. And the place n«ar- -The First 
est at hand I# til* PlM* where he #n amusing etory again«t h 
works—ble factory. Ho we have th# soeni# that after bis great war-bo»* 
victorious drive toward workers' con- nad brouahl him popularity hie pu» 
lu,I flbop committees, made up half Ushers received some of his #Wer 
of "mansgemont" and half of work- stories and republished them. Tpey 
ere are in existence In the Govern- were well received, although tb# #■-

syreîîsiiï'sisaeï
siffShSter ssisrts. - »
correepondent arted a mllllonalro ment aa a wrl^r alnce th# prodBillon 
manufacturer of Yorkshire how bo of bia popular book. r gg
liked bis factory commlttaea. ---------------------- 1—

"It now takde twelve persona to 
do wbat we used to do with one.
But U result» in a different attitude 
toward tbe factory and tbe work. The 
twelve persona are doing for tbem- 
•Olrci whet th* one used to db ibi 
them."

-, Cbai-Ve Ointment wlU re 

oronio^fiaawe box■U m plops y pwUge.

rpoinX Abolrl

s xvStZ 5bm«i sssssasras ÊrsSurias sa “s rdrrsss: sa sna jssrsxu.
ÜHM 1 hundr.4 irlp, tsk.li i. ... ». o! tb. ( .n.- U.n. «r Obi.' l-.»tl,r'. ««...en, ,

KL tSISt MMtStS IbtO 5. SlM f«M« SWMblHk .ucb 1, hirillib «.rrl.on, I.iu4i

$SSitSSff%5rsS. ssrsArsa %
tb. tourUt WU1 b. eat.rutu.il wtth I,am .--------------------------

in"But. my d#sr," aeld HI » wile, situ 
ha had complsln-d ab ,ut tbe food th 
new cook ksd brought in. • y >u koov 
during the»* terrible lime» it l« abso'- 
11 tel y nécrosai y that we make gie#' 
sacrifice»."

••Oh, of cours»-, but wnst I aljf 
to la the cook's makieg her# In th- 
lorm of a burnt offering "

fth views 
or WlU

NIoCaHume, L'td
The :

Halifax, N. S., Canada.
Tbe brat way is to *lw»ye/ keep » 

hittle of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Un- 
seed end rnroenllne In tbe houie 
ready for emergeactea. Then whet 
croup, or colds come eudd-nly they 
can be promptly cuted htlote the) 
neve time to reach sn ecu’e »n< 
langeroue stage. To meet ih-e re
quirement we beve pnt the ay rup up 
in family alee ho ilea which contain 

three time» aa much as tbs 
bottle and well at 60 cent».

the
Maw Improvement.. Æ 

. tbe famous âltitflàPf 
Hundred Th

Hte.

Woifvilia Fruit Land faffrovsmenz Co. 
Ninety sores of ( Ifolisrds fully Unproved. 
In whole or part, Trios exwptionstiy

C. A. Porter, Local Agent.
Orrioan: Wniavaui and Hnrmi

I>ro6ew»loiml tnrdn Anprvnf-cl Chief Engineer"The rosn who give# in when he ie 
wrong," e»ld tbe street orator, "la a 
else man; but the man who gives In 
When he I» right !•-"

"Married! ’ said a meek voice lo 
tbe crowd.

DENTISTRY.
• A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Haig Itoeen't Caro,
A London correspondent note 

tn matters of drees etiquette? 
Douglas Brig, commander 0 
British force» In Franc*. I» t 

llUBMMHUlf ®f fl»ld "isr» 
th# despair of strict dlsdpll 
Besides discarding the should 
of hie Ram Brown# belt, Hir 
refuses to wear the Ivory hilt 
ad aword prescribed ter oft 
brea. He also defies custom I 
a bunting bit for bia horse 
of tbe heavy aerrlce pattorn.

M 'Wl r tijirbl
1 v 1 ha# U v » u

BEBE
il r ft. system 
n-iilH.'ing tir. J 
U Rulll vi,1, ill l"l 
engineer, who 1»

pirate pructive 
is the announca 
niviit py spefllal 
circular leaned by

1 Jffiije la atoUmta Dlovk. WdfrtUo.
ol..Phono NO. *8.

B be mad* 
ch verouaCASTORIA til shirt

rule us poll
•"ffi'Süaw lb- «•“>«"• 01 Jh*
Morning Po.l, Th. «nlurdny R«l.w 
.nd Th. Nntlon.l Wbnt

M. R. ELLIOTTFor Infants and Children
In 0#e Per Over 10 Years ., M.D. /Harvard)

« I • - f - i ».» )• r. % H S *indemocratic* o'ntro! of induslro bL will 

make trouble.
I™»,, uT,lr«5

Too much credit 
eaniiot b» uuvord

whose rlsti ba# 
been the result of.
rehisrod tha

will, la all probability, be uii 
considerably In the 
public is rich in 
Salta te Tterra del

A sel I-c losing door spring a Ids to 
tbe anger of the men who went# .to 
slam tire door.

A crown will not cure a headset.» 
soy more the* a goldwrt slipper will

Statics Hogan, C. E.
ovlmlal Land Surveyor.
hroy*. Film». Ixivolilng k Katiiuato#

, lull , il : Hr, I.
UiKtiiiwieh, Kit»*» Ch«., N. H. 

^gMdtirtatice

The
*d IdOver 10,000 m*n are employi 

the flujllarlaa of Klang»>, CblnA
—

COAL ! COAL 
COAL I

. gute_>hrtSBt7

po"^rChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA Si.v^Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered,

SprlnghlH, Albion Nut 
ond Old Sydney.

1IVE US A TRIAL.
Burtcss Co.

LIMITE!* : F. J,
fflroe isn't always money to tbt 
an who does bualneae on credit.
The little word ’but' blunt# th» 

oint of many a good aigumvot.
'
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